
upon fruits and roots on a restricted habitat, they event in human experience which formed the basis
of civilization. The want of iron tools arrested the 

of mankind. They would have remained

LISBON V.
were in a strictly primitive stage. Neither art or

..nnduded our last lesson to take it up institutions in this period. . progress . a .
week under the division* made by 2.—In fish subsistence most be recognized the in barbarism to the present hour Bad ®ey o

. ewia Morgan in hie “Ancient Society.” first artificial food, because it was not fully avail- bridge this chasm. ,
' statu* of Barbarism. able without cooking. Fire was likely first utilized Lewis H. Morgan points out that mankind as

£ "Cn^8 “• Md ™ 18re“ d,,co,ery: rziït “rÆ S2S:
8 ’ fish subsistence and of a know- “The discovery of the transformation of me- living.

Man chanical motion into heat, the generation of y—Consanguine Family.
tire from friction developed to the transforma- Patriarchate marriage form consists of a
tion of heat into mechanical motion the steam relationship living together in the marriage
engine. In spite of the tremendous revolution » fBmilv or first formin the direction of freedom which the steam relation aUed A* eonW*toê^ly, or hret tom
engine has produced in society, there is no 0r marriage. Sir John Lubbock was among 
question about it that the production of fire firat t0 detect the evidences Of group marriages in 
from friction still surpasses it as an agent in hig « 0rigin of civilization." Witii Ac invention of 
the liberation of humanity, because the pro- arrow, hunting giving mete food, the

velooment. ddetion of fire from friction for the first time task ne chances 16 feed
‘>n,|— Middle Statua of Savagery. gave man power over the forces of nature and family whie |> y , ablé to
T tommenced with the aequiaition of a fish sub- separated him for ever from the animals The strangers with its hmited ^ _____
lt common f fi ^ history of man can be regarded as extending disregard the customs of their ancestors and marrj

sUtencc and a knowledge of the u»c of fire U, tn fc. period of the practical dmeovery of QutJe of the f4mfly. .
invention of the bow and arrow. Cultivation a transformation of mechameal movement Révélons 2 Putietton FalBfljr.
thi* period waa unknown, and until the invention int0 heat, to that cf the transformation of hèat T wom^who may dr inky hot bd stitere,

f is» tmw and arrow hunting was too precarious. into mechanical action. gro p ^l a„ .. . ., a a L.tau m.*
Th, lish diet gave man more independence ot clim- Kish was universal in distribution and was of un- 1S married to a group 0 . . y.
ltK condition* and the aoil’s fertility, enabling man limited supply ; it was the only kind of food at al be brothers. Etcp h f ^ ted

«Zd over a greater portion ot the earth, foi- attainable. Man became independent of el,- groups. A
lowing seashores, rivera, lakes and streams, leaving mate and locality; he migrated from his origins. the children belonged to *1
dJonghuU habitat. hXitat. He wss also able to bake the roots and pre- cmrt6m ofmanTmgbhhd* O^C g«n ik «nffled

îXr-X; .1 a. b., «a invention of ». bn. tod

a,rvw and ended with the invention of the art of am>w gave the first deadly weapon for the hunt; 568: “No one wâs allowed to rry

^ r,.d ..J“ mrfL of ,h. ginb, period of rinvmy, » did ». in,- .«rd to ». Stodytomito. It «. à pdW-g
SLS b- am-TS »»»>, obumni from ^ b. h.rb.ri,m, or »— » ». -«nod £.»*,■•

Th-U«r statu. ot Btobto».: From ». pro " !*,«»» pnmlrldof drt-M dt «to* food Attly „t a,, feeble».» .1 ‘TÜÜfrfttè îto

effective lest that can be eeleeted to fix a boundary resort of mankind. The ancient umT”“]\ty ° contmned only at their ple*rore.

ZJSJÏtod ». .nmmtocm.nt of Middle „„„„ poking .if », total. .d.,,rt 1.^; » —W
*...........xi:;:2rb.roXrrur,—.Xu.FMa,*»---•«*

H.m.ph.» wbiob Imgto » Mta~ bum.. tod ».« X£ -

..... . w m., b, ». .d.p,i.. .t wm* z,r.r; irrSfS—»,..» ».
FFFHiSF" iEBES/xrr*1"- c>rr‘tXbT.rrm:

w this

btiuii1-11

the acquisition of a . . , ,

climate because hiswhich mist have been a 
natural subsistence 

future lesson we

warm
wild fruits and roots, and 

will find that aU.the earlier 
civilizations arose where this virgin fertility of the 
M ,1 was the prominent factor in early human de-

was

in a

is encountered in
two

isîÊêÊËzB
dth.—Middle Status ol Marnansm: va.™»..------ heved to have devcioi languages have ' .. îà . nf marriage to enable him to trace

with the domestication of animals in the hast an before CU(^“*l°f"’r animBia but not for the eulti- [(}g own -«—=— mi.« mnvwt* nronertv. detél-

niaiie |M>1tery but were w 
and plants in the west, and domestication of am- up a„d the men
mah in the Beat.

5th.—Middle Status of Barbarism; Commenced

ot msixe in ». w«t, t,rmi-.ti.g «,» ”™”°"ew-

........ -y -t in», -d ended .i» ». »b.-e,«- »n«.,h ». ^ ZZpo*" .... ». Btàte, b.t i.
«Iphabet and the use of writing m literary comp mah. than - h ^ <** ^ when halted, g J^iViTt of the State. The family became a «rttial.
dion. Here civilization begins. This Pr0^rf®® , a discovery towards . . .. t a moral institution aftèrwards.

7,b, -S»tu« .f Civilise tion, Fmm ». invent,on. pp.«d,d '£*% ^KriL ""form, in whieh f«bihe,
of the phonetic alphobet wi» the -a. of wr,t-n*. "P ». lj£ ,„h,la„nee from th, dome,- m‘y ® leJly «ubltobmi, tod dotormim, »0 lofit-

' ‘he ».t mankind ,omm.n,.d ot animoi, P»*d. P^™^ S-W - ^ ^

aassttssig
.:,r: rszz* t i * - r-** - -

Ihemaelve. into other .res. not powaaing »e mï.ry of the neuve m , ,„„i, dustrialism hu, ttrougb economic ncceamty, pro
»o,e l,i„d. of robstatenc. prod!f"e.‘”ÿ“’g . .mint or so edge. w,s . pent (Continued on poge 5)

h—While mankind lived on natural subsistence, capa > « 0 \
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Materialist Conception of History
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